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TIIE DAILY BULLETIN.
and

olrpilt IiCLLETUi la published every morning

(except Momd)) la the Bulb-ti- n Building, cor the

r Washington STemie and Twelfth street.

Th Bcllbti it served to city subscribers by

faithful carriers at Twenty-riv- e Cents a Week,

payable weekly. By Mail, (in edvanw), 10per ber,
annum t ai months, 6; three months, 11; one
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THE WEEKLY BULLETIN. and

fold.

Published every Thtirsday morning at $1

pat annum. Invariably in ulTaiine. 1 be ronUe

ca tbe Weekly will be prepaid at this olboe, no and
notice

La subscribers wil obtain for a sulfiorlption county
court

i io of la Tear. on
which

tbe
ADVERTISING KATES. to
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DAILY.
Business Cards, per annum, 2t

liaerUon,- -. ....... t noOne square, one
Kstate1 MlOut square, two insertions........ 1

Una square, one We 2 .VI

S Ml MOue, eunare. two weeka
and

- Ou square, three ww;ks, -- ....- 4 Ml
t;lva

Use satire, one oiualb ID)
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WllILT.
One square, oue iusnlion... e

.ach subsequent insertiiU,... .. in

t9Oae imit is a iituare.
- tfTo tefular aflvertlsc-r- s we offtr smiertor 1 o

dtiouutnts, botn as to rate ol charges kid man

lier of dirplsying their favors.

CfrmmufitcatioDa upon subjects of fren

ml Itttareat to tbe pablio solicited.

- fAll BoHncm Letters sboul l be addressed to

Cairo Bnltetln toiii.ny

1STJ.
THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

AMI

Ij LACK WOOD'S MAGAZINE

Leonard Soott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay It, Sew York,

'
cobtinua their afhnrittd IteprluU of the

roUfl LKAOINO QCAKIKULV HKVIIiWS.

I.iiibuckli Review (Whig),

London UUHrterly Uevlew (Cousn vulive)

HtiinH(er Kevtew (Literal) ,

Hritlslt Onnrterly Keslew (tvaugtlicul),

AMI

iimm wmi mmm.
The Tlrituilt Qiiartertiea to Ue readur

inlwriuuuoa upon tlw gral vcut iu
couitmpornueuu bUtory, and cuuuuu manteiiy
. ritlciMus on all tlmt i fresh ami valuable iu
riteratniv. a welt as a summary ol the triumplis
or leoce aud art. '1 lio wars likely to eouv uise
all Lurope will lorm Inpica for Uisousston. that
will be ueaied with a tboroUKtinexs and alnlity
uuv. ur eims to U louud. lllnckwood 'a MUjra-li- u

is Unou lor Jttucit:, eV, aJd tkeUlies
cl tl bifbest literary merit.

TERMS (Including Pontage) :

Paya"bl Strictly In Advance.

Kor any one Keview, 4 no ver annum
' or any two Kevlews, 7 00

rvT any three Keview a, lo ou

for ailfour Keviews, liOd
r'or Blackwood's Maga-

zine, . 4 1)0

For black wood and oue
lteriew, 7 01

For Ulackwood and two
i Reviews, V) 00
" far Blakwood and three

Ueviews, laoo
Vt black wood and tho

lour Kevlews, moo

CLUBS.
A dUcount of twenty per cent, will be at'

lowed to clubs of four or more persons:
,1 Tout J fur ooples ol hiackwood or of one

Keview will I sunt to one auurees jor
tli bO, lour eoples of.the four Ke views and
Hlackwoodior fta, ana so on.

PREMIUMS.
f 2sw Miuacribars (applying early) for tbe
jtar Ve7 may have, witbout charge, tua
nuuibirs for tbe last quarter ol 170 ot such

' ' T.artmlii.ala as tbev mat SUbaCribtt lor.
, itaiUjcr preiniiuu to subacribers nor dls-- .

.. auiuut tu clubs cau ba allowed unless the
- i inooey la remitted direct to tbe publisher

K a nremlums riven to clubs.
- "

Cu-cBla- witbfurUier particulaxi may bt
bud on apyiicauon.

lie iv.'xi MhMt C8'

41 BABCLAT BT NEW YORK

TABIBTT aTTOIIK.

44 e' ft?")' I "' "

STer-Tor- lr Store
WVOLZ8AU AJfX KKTAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN TEE CITY.

9qod6old Very Close.

t, e4 OcsaiartlsJ A

CAIE0. IUII01I

,i,.1 J ;

C. 0, PATIEB & CO

ktit
l hcrcbr lzlvrtiltiat default hav iu been
made for more than sixty clays tit the pay- -
tnrnt of aiioilinn of tbe amount secured mont
tob? pld iy a criUlit mnrtgacc f scented be
l.y Mrs. .lulis IL Karrlu t tunata Max
laylor aud I'Jw.nd 1 'arsons, trustee ol

Cairo ellv property, dated sVptombiT
IjT4 and recorded. In the recorder
of Alexander couuly. iu tho st:it; ol

Illinois in book ti, on-pag- c l.r, etc. I. tbe of
underfilled. uror to said trusters will el.Saturday, the day ol M.iy Instant, i

1. lt""7, at. luo'tlock. in the forenoon of May,
day, under ami by virtue ol the power tli'

sle contained In said niorfira 'f. sell nt
public miction to t lact highest bidder for said

ash, at the olilec building of f. Taylor, the
corner Washinirton nvrntte :md Krutcciith
street. In said city nf Cairo, in Alexander
county an4id:ito of Illinois lot numbered i aid
rnlUtecn: HI (sivtcrii', (ihtrty-tliree- ), and

34 (thirty-four- ) in hloek numbered i
(two) in theiourth addition to tho slid elty 73

Cairo: to the recotclcd plat
thrrcol". with tbe appurtcliiin;tis. to satisly with

purposes Mid conditions of said molt-l(c- d poses
Cir.. Ill . Mav 1st, 1st 7.

rt. 'FA Vt.OK.
Trttstec of the Cairo City Properly.

Atlnc-lnm-ii-t Mutter. ...

fvimttcl W. Cook is hereby notified Unit
Jacob S.Mirrell.otithi bub day ot Decctri- -

A. P., 1s.7t cued out of the c ircuit
court of Alexotidcr county, State of Illinois,

wi .t of attachment against him, the said the
Salir.iel V. Cook, and bU rt:itc, for the

in of one hundred and ten dolhirs ill). .'Mill

which aid writ lias been returned cx for
ccutcd by levy on real estate, and if now and
pcndinir tic fore caid court. Now unless the
Samuel W. Cook shall appear, L'ivo bail

plend within the time limited lor bis ap-
pearance in filch eace, judgment will be in
entered and the erito fro attached will be the

,1 (IIN' A. KKEM:, Circuit Clerk
April Sd.lSTO. . d will

A.

Aclmliii! rat Some
K-tn-te of William rtraeken, deceased

The vndorhlgaeil, having been appointed
administratrix" of the etae of vVilliam Is
liiviilpn. ol tbe rountv of Alexander been

State of lllirfSls, deceased, hereby gives
that fciie will appear betore t fie ed
court ol Alexander county, at the

houso in Cairo at tbe June term,
the. third Monday in Juno ncit, at Cairo

timn nil persons haviDjj claims 1S72.,
apainst said estate arc notified and re-
quested lo attend lor tbe purpose of huviUL' in

sim adjusted. All persons indebted the
raid estate are requested to make imme will

pavment to the uiidemiu'iieo....?". t i., -- .1. .ir....:tA l l"aieu vuis it in iiiij ui j i ii, . j'. iii i. noon
CAIIOI.ISK K. HRAOKVX, the

Administratrix.

Alniiiiili-oli''i- i Xolin S.
of floye M. Willis, ileeeaied: and

he unilerirned, havini; been appointed in
administrator of the i state of tiove.

Willis late ol tho county of Alexander
tate nf lllinoi, decerned, hereby

notice that be will appear before the B

county court of Alexander county, at tUo
court house in Cairo at the June term, ou With

third Monoay in June next, at w hich
tirneiil 1 persons having claims agaiuKt fluid
estate are nolilicu tiut renuesteii to at- -

ud for the purpose of having the same
adjusted. All persons indebted to said es--
ate are requested to make ltninediau pay- -

liient to the undersigned. Is
laled tbilltn day ot April, A. I).

.IAMKS WILLIS. Adm'r. o:

Cliuncery Mutkev.
lorKmina Overlin, defendant, Is notllled that

ou the Kit ti day of Ai.ru, is.7. a. a. over ilin eomiilainunt, tiled his bill in chancery
in the Alexander Co. Circuit Court, State of inIllinois for divorce, and that said suit is
now peudimr in said court. That there
upon a suminotis was issued out of the
clerks oilice ot said court against you, re.
....... ..!.!.. .I.!-- .! XIV...I..V (n ll.r l"lUlllilUIQ Ul ,UD Ullll lnVHUHj 111 -- ;t VI
to a term of said court, then to be liolde
ut the courthouse, in Cairo, In said county
and etnte. .JOHN A. llLLV j;, cujk.
J.C. tltAVEl!, ComplaiuauU .Solicitor.

Dated April 10, IS77.

Adiuluistrntor'a Notice.
Estate of Ureeu P.. Parker, deceased

Tne uudersitrued, bavinx been appointed
administrators of the etlut.Q ol itrecn is
Parker.tate of the county ol Alexauder.aiiJ
State of Illinois, Deceased, Hereby Elves no
tire that they will appear bcloro the county
court of Aiexutidcr county, at the Court
llouse in Cairo, at the June term, on the
Third Monday In June next, at which I
time all ticr-on- s lavin1,' claims acainst said
estate arc notified and requested to attend
for the purpose ot having the same ad
justed. All persons indebted to said estalo
are requested to make immediate paj iucui
to the undersigned.

1 tatcd this lsili day of April A. ). 177
O (iREE.NLXr lind JotJK 11. l'ABKKK,
5 Cw - AdpiiuUtrators.

t'liiint-er- Aotlce.
Notice Is hereby given to Creed ltitcl.ii

that KJi.ibetli Kiluhio on tbe 2d day oi
April, 1877, tiled in the circuit court of Al.
cxander county, State of Illinois, her bill
in chancery br a divorce from him, the

;iid Creed Jlitcliic, and that thereupon n

sutnmons In chancery Issued out ot said
court at the suit of eaid Klizabe U Uitcbie
and against tbe said Creed Uitcbie return-
able to a term ol said court to bn bolden
at the court bouse in Cairo, in said Alex-
ander county, on the third Monday ol
Mav. A. i77. whieb, said auit is now
pcudiui before said court.

juii a. lu.r. r.,t.ircuiii.icis.
Al'tllud 1S77. - d

AUiiiluistralor'M Xollce.
Ekt.ilenf Alevunder C. Iloilne. decease.1.

the huving Us:u iiepoiiiUd
ol Hie otute of Alexander C.

Hodges lute of the county cif Alexander and
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby ClVfS notice
timt he w 111 awcar before the county court of
Alexander coin IV. at tilt court boiin ill Cairo
at the April term, on the third Monday in April
next, at which time all ler-on- s having eluiius

iruinst said ustatc are notified and ivipicsted to
nl und fur the nuriiosu of havini; the Milne ud- -
iiinlid. All iiei'soli indubtel t raid lire
re! lie-t- ed io mate immediste iuymeut to the
uinlcrsiiriieil.

Hated tins 2tli day A' Feb. A . D. VT7. '
It'U.V ItODOEP.

V 't Atlministrator,

AdiiiiiilHlrittrlK Katie.
Lstate of Josenb P. Cameron, deceased.

The undersigned. bavins !,t-'e- appointed
administratrix of tho efctate of .fosepb P.
Cs'ueion, late of the county of Alexander
ud Mala ol Illinois, deceased, bore by
ives notice that she will appear beiors

the cooutv court of Alexander county, at
the court boue in Cairo at tbe ilay term,

tbe tbird Monday in slay next, at which
time au person tiaving claims against said
ciuar ftotuied aud reiuestca u at'.enu
for the purpose ot nuviu; tne t.iuie no
)utsd. All persons indepted to es-

tate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to tho undersigned.

Dated, this loth dav of March, A. l.,
177. MAKiJAllXTCAJaUtuX.AUiu'x.

Tax Bale Notice.
To the heirs of Charles Hunt, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to the beirs of
Charles lluut. deceased, that on the 'Xd
day of btptember, A. D. 175. at sale of
lauds and lots lor state, county,- - tity and
nchool taxes due thercou tor the year 1"1
held at the door ot tbe court bouse In tbe
citv ol Caiiu. coutitt ot Ala-and- er and
state of Illinois, 1 become the purchaser of
Lbe following described lot to-w-it : Lot
number In block number 71 In the city oJ
Cairo far the turn of f4 U7. Ta ved lu tie
name of Charles Hunt and sold by the col
la. ior .f said couutv as the property ot
ion. tbesaid Charles lluut. aud the time uf
redemption will expire oa the iLda of
September, . i . I

A II . . CfBAililiE f lULU,
I urcuascr.

. 'Jl 4

, . . 4 luMseery Ktic i.&
Thcniaa defendant is notilled U at d

"til. isT7 t nmw t honiai comiilaiuaut.a., kmr I. ill ia fiiuMrv. in tha Aleaanib--
couiay circuit uaart, tuu of Illinois, lor di- -

vuioc ana una aaia uu how iwuiieurt: iw (iiwvuovn a .lunmoti was iiici
out4 Ue cilerk'a oltitS aif saw cun aKanwi
you returnable ou tbe third Monday iu Jia.

u, a term of id court then to be boldi u at
Uua court boua i lauv lit aald Muiay asd
kUUr .... . .

J'aUslilaoJiU;, I,"?. ,
Jons A. I'.aAVf.

J.c. vl.aver.eoirputlnsiil ' solictor, tllei.

. ltlc ;

Is linrrby ,nnt default hating been
made for'fuore than sixty i.aysin tlie pay.

of a portion ol the amount secured to
paid by certain morts;atfu executed by

Kuhup and Mlclmel-.Tiiiismei- to
tsamiielstaat Talor and Kdwin Parsons
trusteosof the city property, dated
Jiiiysntli, 1S7.1, recorded In the recorder's
ittice, ol Alexander Connty, in tho Stat

Illinois, In Iwwk ol 'deeds; on iajfs U2,

I, the inidersijfiied. ticccssor of said
nistc es. will on .Saturday, tho lillidsy of

instant, A. !.. 177, at 10 o'clock, la
lorenoon ol that d:iy, under and by

Virtus of the power of eakv contained in
Morljtajje. sell, at, public auction, lo

filRhest bidder, lor caMi, at tho oilice
builiUng of !. St. Taylor, cornel of Wash-
ington avenue and 'K.lgbteeiilh street, in

City of Cairo, in Alexander County
Mate ol . Illinois lots numbered .

(seven) and 8 (eight) in block numbered
(seventy-three- ); In said Cliy ol Cairo,

necmlin!r to the recorded plat i hereof,
the appurtenances, to satisty the pur
and conditions of said Mortgage.

Hated Cairo, 111 , May 1st, 177.
KltWIN I'AHSONS,

Trustee of the Cairo City 1'ropurty.

Tax Notice.- -

Notice is hereby jfivrn to all ter.on city
whom it may coiicrru that at n sale of state
lands, town lots, and city lots held nt the
southwest loor of tho court Lotiso in

ci!v of Cairo, . county Of Alex-
ander "and state of Illinois on the

day of September, A. I). 1S7.'i,

state, county, district school, city taxes and
special assessments ol the crty of Lots

Cairo und other taxes for the year 1S74 and
cobts : the tindrrsincd became the pur-
chaser of all of tho lot number ir, block !H

the lirnt addition to the city of Cairo, in
county of Alexander and and ttate ol

Illinois, and that the time for redemption
expire on the JWthday ot September.

1. 177. V. unoss.
Cairo, April, 80th, 1S77. Purchaser.

E.
A of Ice hashereby 'trfvon ' that clcf.iult bavins

made for mora than sixty days iu the
payment of a portion ol the amount secur

to be paid ny a certain mortao exe-
cuted ofby James Kennedy to B.imiicT Etvais
Taylor and Edwin Parsons, trustees of the

city property, dated November 2d
recorded in tin recorder's oill-- e of

Alexander eonnty In the state of Illinois,
book P," ot d eds, on page l.s'j, etc. I,

undci signed successor to iuld trustees
on Saturday the 12th day ot Mav, in-

stant
paiu

A. L., 177 at 10 o'clock, in tho'lore
of that day, under and by virtue of withpower ol sale contained in said mort-gru- e,

sell at public auction, to the highest an
biudcr for cush at the oilice building ot S. that,Taylor, corner of Washington avenuo

Eu,rUteciith atrect,ln said citv of Cairo,
Alexander county and state of Illinois lots only

numbered 2 (twenty-four- ), 2.i (twenty- -

(twenfv eight) In block numbered nufninetj ) M
tne brat addition to said city nifairo. ac-

cording to the recorded plat theTcof, to
the appurtenances to satisfy the pur-

poses
call

and condition of ssid fnort?pe.
Jiatcd Cairo, Ills. May 1st, 1877. only

8. staais Taylor.
' "Trustee ol the Cairo City Property.

eaeu
- . f .otlen

hereby iventhat default baviDg been be
madejor more man iki aays in me payment

a portion Ol tne amount secured to oe
iuidby a certain mortgage executed uy

Hamilton to Samuel titaats Tay
and Edwin Parsons, trustees of tho

Cairo city property, dated November 20th, to
oi; recorded in the itecorder a otnee ot Dr.

Alexander county, in the State of Illinois,
tiooK not deeds, on pace is), l. tne un- -

dcriL'ued, eucucsnor ol said trustees, will.
on Saturday, the 12lu day ot .May mstant, be
A. I. 1KI7, at 10 o'clock In the forenoou of
that day, under and by vir me ot the power
of sale contained in said mortgage, hell, at
public auction, to tne uiKhcsi bidder, lor
cash, at the office building of S. S. Taylor,
corner of Washington, avenue and 18th
street, in said city of Cairo, in Alexander
county and State of Illinois, lot numbered
21 (twenty-on- e i, in block numbered 44
(loriy-lottr- ), in said city ol Cairo, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof, with tbe
appnrtenanees; to satisfy the puriint'cH and
conditions of eaid mortgage.

Hated Cairo, ill.. May 1st, 1S77.
S. sjtaats Taylor;

Trustee of the Cairo Citv Property.
' .OllC8

hereby' jriven that default bavinL' been
made for more than sixty days in the pay
ment of a portion of the amount secured to be
paid bv a certain uiortf-'aij- e executed ny
William ttrncke to enrauei siaats layior
and Kdwin Pursous, trustees of the Cairo
citv property. iHted Aptil istb, ls7:i, and
recorded in the recorder's oilice of Alex
ander county in the Stuto ot Illinois, in
book (I ol deeds, on patre J. 1, the ttndcr- -

sitrued successor to said trustees, will on
Saturday, the l'2th dsy of Muy insfunt A.
D. s,,, a 10 o'chck, in tne lorenoon oi
tUaliWy utider and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in said morlcatre, sell at
public auction to tho highest bidder, for
cash, at tho oilice building ol S, s. Taylor,
corner ot vvasiiiugton avenue and r.in- -

tecntb street. In said city ot Cairo, in
Alexandercounly and state ot Illinois lots
numbeted 1 lonebaud 2 (two). in block num
bered aft (thirtv-tiv- e in tbe fourth addition
to said citv of Cairo, according to the re-

corded plat thereof, with the appurte
nances, to satlsly the purposes and condi
tions ot said mortgage.

Dated Cairo, Ills., May 1st, 177- -

H. STAAT8 TAVI.OR.
Trustee ol the CaUo CairoProperly.

liiicery Jiotlce.
lo .ei.h A. rhilliiii. Ij-- e I'hillins. Zacluulah C.

IMiiIIi,ij i uroliir .I. llurninli and l.llalstn
U. llosciiLTxen are notilled Uiat ou tlw th day
of Anril, l"T7, ilie trustues ol schools oltowu- -
hin seventeen south ramre' one west.

CuiudJinaiit Ulea us out in cuancery
vou and .Mui'tfuret A. bounce, Jtciijumin
Parker and Hyron P. illake, adminis-
trator, etc. dtl'cudcnU In the Alexander
eountvciircuit court iu tbe auite nflllinoufur
forucloktire of mort'uiru, and that said suit
ianow ncndinit in said courtitnaia summons
thereupon issued ont of said court asuinslsutd
defendent. rtturnalde on' tiie third Monday
of May 177, to a term ot aid court then to be
lioldan at the toourt houe in the city ol Cairo,
iu ta--d Alexander county.

John A. fiii yi, c'.er'i.
Anril V'th, ISTfit

8IQQQ Can't te mwle vy every agen
every luontu iu the Lueincss we

furnish, but those willing to work cau easily
tarn a dozen dollars a day right in their own

Have no room to exiiiajn uere, liui-i- -

nWiunl anil honorable. Woluell. liovi
nd do as well as uiea. Wa will furni.li

vou a cxuiinleU) oniui jrec, i nc uuoiuit.
hutb--r ilmn anvtliiuir t ie. We will bear ex- -

oenMuf aurtiua you. rarucuiars ir. n" t - I..,I a,.nma ii, runucra ami iuta;iiuiv, imii c.-.- .

and daughters, and an cuiasasiu armt oi r)i's
a or k nl nolue. tuollld Wliui iu u auu innii an
lbuut the work nt once. Now Is the turn
aou't delay. Address IKis a va), Augusta
Uaiue.

AuKiisl 1 tower.
Tho most miserable beiusa in the world

are thoe un'eriog from dyspepsia and
liver complaint.

More than seventy-fiv- e per cent ot the
people in tbe United Mates ara auliuted
with these two diseases and their effects
suebas sour ttomaah, alck headache, habit
ual coativeue. raipitstioa of tbe heart
heart-bur- wuter-Uash- , ynawuis and
burning pains at the pit of the stomach,
vellow akin, coated toneus and disagree
able tate in the uioulh. comiuu' up ol food
after eatiotr. low spirits, etc. Go to Paul
ti. Saliuh. druirtnst. a 75 cent bottle oi
AutiL'bT KiAtWKit. or aample bottle fur
lu ce nts, Trv it two dpe y ill relieve
you. .

'
. .

A taeniae t Nctive.
Notice is kcreby piven that a writ of

tbe sum ot )(& has Iieeu
Issued out of the circuit court of Ale k. in.
der county, Illinois, at the suit ol the
Cairo Hex and Baket company, and
acaiast tbe estate of Henry Otis, return.
able to tbe next term otaaid court, to be
holden at the court bouse lu Cairo, Illinoi,
nn tbe tnlrd Monday In May, A. D., 1st:
wbkb writ baa beeu levied upen perseual
r.mn. rtvof said una. ana said cause is
now pending1 before said court; acd unless
tald Utll SUau appear, Jin va.ii auu jueo i

wiibiu U time limited lor iiis appearance
In such case, iudement will be entered und
the estate so ettarbeC.H.U he sold.

John A fti live, Circuit Clerk.
:oy l.'tb, i77.

To Consumptives.
Consumption, that sroiirfro of humanity, Is

tbearrat ciitad ol the liunuin MlliHy, to all uil-tc- d

riinrrles.
I fctl conltdenl that 1 am In possession of the

only sure, infallible remedy now known to
he profession tor the positive run ol
hat dread cliseam, sn.l Us unwelcome concom-ilant- s,

vi.i ralHiih, llrolichitis, Ner.
Vous lel'ililv, etc, etc. I am obi toff. I b-
elieve In medicine. 1 wenty- - pht years ex- -l

ieneeasa busy pnicl it inner I" tho iH-s- t con-

sumption hospital in theidd and new world,
hs taiiKbt me the value ol proper mclica (i n
both local and constitutional " the cur" of this

enemv of our iscr. I have r.nind it. lintfvnt diitiTmsinf. 1 stalled eut tossy to Ibofe
sum-rin- Willi conMimplion or any ol the above
malalieF, that bv aibln-sjin- tne. irlvlnn sj nips
loins, tiiey ghnil lie put in possession ,oi,is
(Trent IxH.n, without limine, ami slull have the
benelit of inyex i ii'Dce in tlmusttiids ol ease
aiicressfully treated, f u" particulars, direc-
tions for preparation anl "sc, and advice and
instruction lor successful treatment ut your
own home, wilt lie received Iby you by retain
mail, free of cbniire, by addressiiiK

in. .khi v . in itNKrr,
Willy III? .lilrs n street Luuisv ill

Tax Notice:
Notice Is bcrebv piven to all persons

whom it may concern, that at a sale of
lands and town and city lots held at the
southwest door of the court hou-- e iu the

of Cairo, County of Alexander ami
of Illinois on the Pth day ol Septem-

ber. A. L. 187.i, for state, county district
school aii.'. other taxes fur the yearlKi l und
costs, tho undersigned became the pur-
chaser of the following described lots sit-
uate in tho town of Santa Kc In the county

state aforesaid:
Ulock In w hope name taxed ,V sold

ii I 1 Jones' heirs
ft III J. U Hutifro.
ti I 4 I J. W. lienfro.
An that the time lor redemption will ex-I'i- re

on the Pth day of Septembc, A.l. 177.
MRS. C. HA FN K.

Cairo, April 30th, 1n0. Purcba-cr- .

F. linakcl'i Hitler Mine o( Iron
never been known to fail in the cure ol

weakness, attended with symptoms; Indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, dilli-cul- ty

of breathing, general weakness, horror
disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread-

ful horror of death, night sweats, cold leet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal lasUtude ol thn muscular system,
enormous appetite with dyspeptic symp-
toms, hot hands, llashlnjf ol the boly, dry-
ness of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on the face, purifying the blood,

in the back, heaviness of the eyelids,
frequent black spots flying before tbe eyes

temporary suilision and loss of sight,
want ot attention, etc. These symptoms

arise iroin a weakness, and to remedy
use K. F. Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of

iron, it never fails. Thousands are now
enjoyinp health who have used It. Take

K. F. Kunkel'a.
Uevvaro ot counterfeits anil base Imita

tions. As Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron is
well knoivn all over the country, druif-tist- s

themselves make au imitation and try
sell it oil to their customers, when they

for Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron,
Kunkel's Klttc.r vV lno of Iron is iut ud

iu $1 bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put ou itio outside with the pro
prietor's photograph on the wrapper of

tiottio. Always iook ior trie pnoto
irrapb on ibe outside, and you w ill alwajs

sure to get tne genuine, one tuiuar per
bottle, or six for f5. Sold by druggists and
dealers everywhere.

ALL WOKMS UKMOVEU ALIVE.

E. V. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails
destroy Pin Seat and btornach Worms.

Kunkcl, tbe only successful physician
who removes Tape Worm in two hours
alive, wilu bead, and do fee until removed,
Common tense teaches thut it Tape Worm

removed, all other worms can be readily
destroyed. Send lor circular to Ir. Kun-kH,-

2.'t9 North Ninth street, Philadel- -
itdi Pa., or call on your druggist and ask
lor n bottte of Kunkel's Worm Situd
Price l.oa U never tails.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For Diseases of tbe

Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs,

Colds, Whooping
s V

iwOUgn, oronciutiB,

Asthma, and Con

UtJ sumption.

The reputation it has attained, In
consequence of the marvellous cures It
lias produced during the last half cen-

tury, is a Rttfllcicnt assurance to the
public that it will continue to realize
tne happiest results tnni can ne acsirea.
Iu almost every section of country
there are persons, publicly known, who
have been restored from alarming and
even desperate iliscases of the lungs,
by its use. Ail who have trica it ac
knowledge its superiority ; an where
its virtues are known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to re-

lieve the distress and suffering peculiar
to pulmonary aU'ections. Chekky I"ec-tok- al

always affords Instant relief, and
performs rapid cures of tho milder va
rieties of bronchial disorder, as well as
tho more formidable disease of the
1US.

As a safeguard to children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset
the Throat arid Chest of Childhood, it
is invaluable for, by its timely use,
multitudes arc rescued and restored to
health.

This medicine pains friends at
every trial, as the cures It Is constantly
producing are too remarkablo to bo
forgotten. No family thould bo with-
out it, and tho;c who Lave ouce used
it never will.

Eminent Physicians throughout the
country prescribe it, aud Clergymen
often recommend it from their knowl-
edge CfitS Ittccts.

mrARco bt
Dr. J. C, AYF.R & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical aud Analytical Chemists.
fcOLO ty jm, mvocms tYEHYWUittE.

C HANNY,
M'il.1 i

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES

Coffee, Sugar 5c Syrun,

Specialty in Teas.
Coods Delivered Promptly.

SP5

Mark These Facts
1 lis TtMinioiiv oftheVVhok! Weild.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
"I hadnoapptitc Ifulloway's Pills ritTvlnea hearty one."
'lour 1'ills are maryeloiia."
I send for another box, and kerii them iu thehouse. "

"Dr. Ifolloway lias cured my headache t i:dwas chronic."
"I kvc one ol your Pills to my babe tor chol-

era morbus. The dear little thing got Will iurtay . '
"My nausea of a morning In now rnred "

'V our box of llollowu) 'a Oiiiuiieut cunsl meor noisn in the bead. 1 rubhrd onie of your
tUiitment bubiud the ears, snd the noire has left."

Solid me; two boxes) 1 want oue lor a t"rtamily.
"I enclose a dolhirt your price 1 2' cents, butthe medicine u tne is Worth dollar "

Send me five boxes of your fills. "fet me have three Ikm of your Pills by f-tur-nmail, tort bills and Fever "
1 have over 2i sueh testimonials asthse, butr.... n,.. IX1I.IA IB HIV U COIlCIUUe.

For Cutaneous Disorders1
And all eruption of the skin, the ointment Is
iion invaiuuoie. n uoes not heal eWertia'.Jy

alone, but penetrates with tt,c ,ot bchi. Iiinxctleetsto Uic very Motor the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
lit v itri iblyure the following dbesM--

Disorder of tho Kidneys.
Iu all diseases affecting these organs, whether

iner seen'ie too Hindi or too lill.e water; or
whether they ! alllieted with stone or irmvel. or
with aches aud puius settled in the loins over the
regions nftli kidneys, tliese fill should l ta-
ken the printisl ciirecfjns, and tne
Ointment bliould lm well rubbed into the smull ot
the buck at bed time. This treatment w ill (rive
ainuMi onilic'Iliile rellel wiiru nil othernave lailed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
Ao medicine will so eflcctuaily improve thetone ot'the stomae.h na ttiese I'ilU; they remove

all acidity occasioned either by inteniKfttnce rimproer diet. I hey reach the liver ami reduce
it lo a healthy action ;lhey are wonderfully cDie.rioiia in cbcs ol iu in in Tact they never lull in
uiiiiiik an niwiium o. tne uver uni stonia ti.

IIOIXOWAY'.S I'lLLSBmlJieliest known ii
the World lor the following diNe.ise : Abih.
Atlhinu, Uiliotia Comiiliunui. Iiloti-li- i n in..
Skin, Jtowels, tonsumiaion, Debility, f rtv.Iiyseiitery, Krj slielan, Female irreirulai iti a
rrvers ol an Kinds, Sits, limit. Headache, indi

inllammniion, .laurdice, l.iver oin-plai-

i, LuruliuKo, files, Kheuuiatisui. Inten
tion ol urine, Scmlula or King's Kvil, ore
Throats, Stone and litavrl
iiimors, i leers, n i.iiim i, t.11 kinds, ttthl.ne-- f
mil any cauw, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
Vonc are frennina unless the sitfnature of J.tlayilock.aa lor the Unite,! Statci,

eai'.h Ikx of I'illH, and Olntniwnu A
handnome rewunl will rw givesi to any one rem.
derin such information as uuy lend to the
detection of any party or parties rounterle.tiug
th1! Ilie.lie.ine or veullli; the same, knuwiiiif
them to tst5nirioiiH.

Sold at the nuniifuctory of frdosor Iloi.-i.owa-

A Co.. tw Vork, and by all re-- j. tul.
ilnigK'sts end dealers In inisbcinr ll,roii!lioid
tbe c.ivili.ist world, in boxes ut 2, cents, i,i
cents and l ew h.ty There is coBsidi ruble kayiug by taUitiK the
larvrr Hi.es .

N. Jl. JJins-tton- s for the triiiilimce of Mitient.,
in every disorlirare niliil lo each Imix

Office, 112 1 iberty St., New York
dAw-Hcc.- lt

FITS E FILESY.
OH

PALLING SICKNESS
Permanently cured no humbug bv one

month's usage of Dr. (ioulard's Celebrat
ed Kit Powder. To convince sufferers
that these powders will do all we slalm for
them, we will u nd them by mail, post
paid, a tree trial box. As Dr. f loulard ia
the only physician that has ever made this
disease n special study, and a to our
knowledge thousands "have been ptrma- -
W8'T.fa.mVliyfcktelrV'-Vi- i

every ease, or refund you all money ex-
pended. All sufferers shutild nive the-- e
Powders an early trial, and be convinced
of their curative powers.

Price, for lare box, ;i, or 4 boxes frlo, sent by mull to any part of United
statesorCanada on reeeijd of price, or by
express, c. o. . Addre-s- ,

ASn & BOBBINS,
ytJO Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. V.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All sufferers from this disease that

to be cured should try Dr. Kiss-nor- 's

Celebrated Consumptive Powders.
These powders are the only preparation
known that will cure Consumption and all
diseases of the throat and lungeindeed,
so strong is our faith in tliem, nud ulso to
eouvinc.e you that they are no humbug, we
will forward to every aullcrer, I y mail
postpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you ate
satiblied ot their curative powers,rerfectly is worth saving, don't delay in

glv1n.tr these powder a trial, as they w ll
surely cure you.

Price, for laixe box, VI. sent to cny part
of the I'nlted Hates or Canada by mail on
recvipt oi price. Address,

ASH & BOBBINS,
o'JO Fulton Street. Hrooklyn, N. V,

HOTELS- -

St.Oharles Hotel,

mi: &ss.css to suit the mu
Room and Board, 1st and 2d

Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Room and Board, 3d Floor 3 .00 Per Day

Special Ratee Vt Week or Month
A limited number of very desirable family

rooms can be aecurcd at rtuaanabls rates lor the
Summer rooptha.

'1 he ht. Charles is the lareeetand best acpoint- -

ed House In (southern llliuoia, und is the Usulins
hotel In Cairo, notwithstanding tne iei
IWk" reduction in pricxs, the table will, as
iiu 11. lu. lilaTiiUv sunulied with the very besi
of everything mat can be found in market.

Fine bince sample rooms tor coiiuiiejrcial truT- -
elers, on around lloor, frc of charge .

I3"Ail boggaiceoi gwsis oonvuyeu iu auu iruai
thebetel without cbui'ire. ,;,.

Protrie tor -

G. D WHUAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
And Dealer In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
if. ie Ohio fjEVSier, "

C!PKt,.ALattutioi give toconhjnBU asd
kJ fldica' orders " ' ".

STEATTOH ft blBD,

Wholesale Gnicers
-- And ' !

OommissionMerchants
AOKNT8 ABLB&IOAW 0WD 00

5T Ohio Lree.

WM, GLENN &. SONS
Hoadquirtcrs for Groceries!

IMMENSE STOCK ! GREAT VARIETY! PRICES

The Tinest Assortment' in the West.

PROVISIONS,
,

FLOUR, (.RAIN SEEPS. DRIED FRUIT,

MATCHLESS AND FRUIT CAKE TOBACCO.

60, 70, and 72 Vine Street CINCINNATI.

!,;w Ai'KiiTiNt:ni.i rs.

Df CnLW- - SMOKE

I'J.Vr.sT Pl.ia TilH ( '

ft " 1

a.V--T.- V' I I'll M F. VX 1 h.U.! Ii3

tHt PIOMIER T0IAW3 CO. BRCOKIYU. H.
a Week in your oe n t.Atn. Terum atnl

HI K" outfit Iree. Ii. II VI. 1. 1.1 A t li.. i,.rt.
land, Maine.

Vi in 77 Weenie Aijciiih. ibi7fiiTiT
i Kl.l.. 1'. i. VlCKIi.ltV.Au- -

'ist.l, .Mkiiic.

a day lit ll'ni. Af-n- wanted. Outfit
und Icrnn fiT-- . 1 lit, K A t )., Aii'.ta,

Maine

A (JREAT OFFER ! fi'KlSf
ilispune of lis' pianos ulxl ori'iin.-- , new ane
ond-hun- 'l or llrst-'rlii'- .s makes tin ludiny Witier
irrand eqnare and itrl(rlii piafi., niif orir 111s
(inejudinif llieir l ew souvenir and boud 1.1) are
the best niHiIe, 7 octave piano.v $!"". TI .1 .to

UK! not used a year ptup orearn t'1,
4 Ktlll.S f .S. Tht'.pS s ntop M ShilHt
$s. stopsSI'st cash, not d a ettr. In r
feet order anp Anrantci. coral and Pave g
anenls wunteil lIliiHtratcd ntiibiKMeq iu.,il.
A libeill dlscsoinit lo taeier. mini-ti- nt

eliiireliM, etc music : hair iini-i- .

1' lit A K VVATKhs A SONS, Munu.ai 1,,,, r
and dealer, Kawt lit ft. I'nion. S.Mn- - s, ,

mmm
1

'I lie I exit h lent of nsare liul.leii)ibrtni l.oii
n the howls. J'out uexlect them. 1 is no t
necee.irry l.i imtrnjrn Uie palate with pI'ubhii '
dniRs In fiili Itip laXuliv
InoH'ti i Ijrr.mi's 1.1!, rvet.eent Sllzer Aieri- -
ent,a.id it i also th" ncistain-H.Ml.le- . ois r
at'nii is no.ituioif, eoc.liniiir and piile-3- . ru l

ij un viriiKi.-i.- . ,

25 Extra Finn ttlixcni Curds. aSivni
IO eta , po i M.id. I.. .Xhs ,v'.,.NaS'.n , .N. .

500CloveFSe?d Hullcrs
FOR SALE

end f.r eirenlar of our n w double hiiller.
Patented March Man U 'th ls7T. e eliali.-r.-

tticworld Unit it will hull and cb-a- more
clean il better, that it is more li ttelled
than any other holler nude II At . Kit"! i W N

M.KH I i.l L KAI. IMPI-KMK- MtM 1A(
'1 'I.KIM., Co. , llii.. i.town Mil. Afrents waubd
for sale of (Mine.

it tOfl lr 'lay l home. KM.l.K S Wollli
Vv " i i ire. 1 A IV.il- -

land, M.dne.
(bl 1 X DAV. JloW Ui Inaka it.
tJJAA n..w and sal-abl- s. A't.ln is OK, VIIMil.
ft CO. nth and Walnut tt. t .lyuts M i

'
OfMfKI fiHi with mmi''!'. Sill.l.

lor :iet stiiiii. . It. I.IM'I.KV A .,
N':lsiii, . . .

Cnnaestlorialdy the Toa sustained
. w ,r .l.a KUia lu U.u V,,rl.l " !

i

Harpor'a 3Magasino.
H.f.l

'

.Voficci of tAe I'lfni.
The MA'.aZIVK ha alt'ille.1 in It. m.e oimrl. r ;

eentnry and more "f existence to pint point wh re
ii may ue sain in n, in me wop-- ol ir. .luhn vn,' It is iiiii to bluuie and nwl. to jira e. ' ' 1 he
binlreol its lej.uiati'iu nu--

tlie years have e.l, aiel il . tuture
seenis as blight il not hrinter ttmu at uuy Iiiim-ainn-

UieroMeu hue of pr.isier:ty witle. aruuiid
its latcraud lien yearn- .- Ur.Wl j a

llarjieis Mi iiUily is nmi kcl by tlie e el, .r.
aeterities which iiaw it cireiilji'lon froni ihe r ,

with the belter Clui-- a ot remit' ru. tl eonihii,.
reading m 'tier With in u way in

j

muke cleMi and vivid iIib lai is preiKiited.
ruartly desi(riied to rauh the ee of the

iluoiuut uik uever inserted, c.hieun ..uu.ai .

TEniMa j

Poetag-- fren to all Subecribera in tb
1

. United Stale. i

IIa!U-ii'- Mn.iiVK, one year.... ft 'iIl isi nn lieh-- a ,repa loent ot I . . imciaife by I

he publishers.
HibHrrlptiona to lfarTier's Mairazlne, tVeeLly,

and Jla.ar, to one utldrivs lor one year, einoo,or, tw ei llaroer'H l'enlidM, t. one addie.:
lor one ytar, i on, (,ostAe fre.

An J.Atra t ipy ol'ejitier Hie Mai;a.iiie, Wn-Vl-

or r.a2nr will Is: hu .pi i. l gratis lor every tub
of livs sinhicriberii al l mitrt, iu i.ne remit- - j

lallif, or fix t upurS for ."l Without jcopy, postage free.
flack numbers oia be supplied at any time.
'I he Volumes ol Ilie Mas'Juie Willi

the .ViuiibeiH i ir June and iHieeiulier of moliyear. Subseiiptlout may ( (iiniinniv with any
number. When no time I Hoeeiried, Il will be
unileisiood that the t'.ibse.ribor wishes lo Uiuwith the ilrst tiiuulK-- of ther.iinvu t mh me, and
Uat'k nuriita-- r w ill bi- - sent scordinirlv.

A C'iiii.li le set ol' llaiper's alujfi.iiie, now
j

C'KYiprtidiijr M voluiiiei, In nent eloth inndirix.
Will be aeul liy express, fis'lut t at exii ol
purehaser, fort2 4'iin'r Volume. Single voliiin.-- s

by mail, Kstaid, i i tin. cMh r:is. s, tor hlmt.
iiUf is eeiitH, by mail, uontimid.

A Complete Analytical Index to the Ill's t Fifty
V oluines of I lai'M:r's Miuraiiiiel.us ju..l

j

rendeiiuK ayaibilile lor reli reiiee the vsvt
and varied Wealth ot iiUoriuution which consti-
tutes tliis riodical a perlec.1 dliihliated literarycyc.loaia. fvo, cloth, t si, hull ealf,
bent iioi.tttf.'e iireiifcid i

.'cwpariern ure not to copy thixadvcrtisemuit
Wilhont tl:eexprcs order of tlurier& lii'otliem. !

ilAltl'liU A KKuillKUS. i
' vr-- tf .New Vork.

i

CUT Xt if Wortli OUT i

SfjOO
To every reader of this paper w ho sends in this
eerlilk-ni- e uii'l 1 we will lorwa-.il- , lor one vtur.
"The Treiuiiru," a liiajfiulicc-ri- t llluliHted
Monthly Jouru.1 and lloubekceper's Mmoi.iiic,
and one copy of our new and elegant premiuin ,

ihlOIao. entitled
"ASKIM, A IiLKSSIXG,"

A masterf of th Pusaeldorf sefaool r.f (rime
paiuUBK, by J'rof, Jordan, sie '..xl.-;.- , ex-

ecuted ill ilie fi licbe-- t etyle ol' the art. Kit all
price of, which iu , and a copy nf tlie iollow-- ui

beautiful poem descriptive of Ihe chroino, iu
elegant illuniinatel colurs for fruminir.

Ayi frit wuit, trooil vrife, a minute;
4 lisve flrit a word to saj i

i Po you knotv what to day isv
. MuUis. 'Us our woddinsr day !

Just aa now, weat at supier
w hen ttiejcueat bad jfoueaway;

You tat ll.at aiile, 1 .at this idt,
Forty years ago to-d- !

fried what plans W laid together;
What bniva Winy 1 meant ludol

l oiibl wodreum .. would Und us
At tb' tables me and vwi

uuv.,u, Bi doubtand yet I
SomSimea think I cannot tell

, ' Ud our boy ah, yes I IkDow, dtarj
"

, Vcs, lie diieUt all thiii-- s well.
Well a e've had our joys and sorrows,

. - . Hlutred our smiles as wellastearsi ',
. Ad the licst of all-l'- vs bud ytnir

Faithful love for rorfy vears!
' ' I'ooa we ve lietn, but not fbrealien t

Crial' we' vh buowa, but Uever ehan:e
Fadier fori uy aiiuiess ineieie.

, rJtill we bless Tby lioiyeame:
This is a rare cbauee

AGENTS fur you lo make mon-
ey. We will pay you

aa mph ruiuiiiii.
siousand give you exclusive turritory. bnnl
as one dollar,' avoid unneresaary correiou.
drnce. reciaive your territory, und go to workai
one, t pon receipt of which we will urari
aawBt's outllt, eerticate of a., aey, elir. Puefi.

l cent. oa !.TstieT Iba Treaeure Putliehinr Co,
. .o. sUdAr.Safcet,fsw York

t? o

I0W

Dr. hittier,
617 StChar!ci ttreet.'st. louU, Mo.
A rcntr (rwlinte fto Wrtll CHtM tss
nr.. I m Ui urlal iMiaieu I tl Venrl. Beiual

andcaroma inmrnwrn urn nr i!irrM.jii'n.
Lcui, a, eitr ir,w, auSiU t.S iiidu bbow.

Syphilis, Goserrhcts, CIssL Stricture,
Meenls, Of B.pturs. all Urmsry Diissos

and Syphilitic or mercurial alfsetisas er mu
fheost, skin or bene. r tr--fa "f'"11.1

Spsrmatoeehos, Sesusl Osbdity ead Impel- -

lo nZiunr fmn, ocaw aa. Z.'!of h feiliwlol vui Bfr,'Bafc aUil
r mL la at sow. frio aurrlaa

iii Mmu to lit . a--a la awiatamo n rr av- .-Ooluiu,afor ia mmm pa.
ir... mni mmel.a frlHrtili '"v

ewiBMaitMotbTeTpraFriltryaaffa. y

awad.,, U . a I r. M.

Pamphlet, any edJeesa, fof Twe tUmpi.

MANHOOD --B? 5Sa"
WOMANHOOD fcSt'iS'Sr4

Batselad,altttir9,tor90Ceats.
Msshood sad Womarheod in German, Both

.a ill a a J a a? 4 -

MARRIAGE i fZIh.
vEMs. I GUIDE.
e4mT15a
h no.biM mirry Howlile al aapflan "J"??la. rfaf aavril, auifjw ajjra, aM
BrrlilorooueiiM"' an.ji.""a'aa

Atw aHf ipe.larfra
ISaa locke4up '' 0,-u- , T?" '
T.Z?ZmL .ui sit u a oaratai Berusal. uawa

"'m'U-a-. W. Wl.peiw, M0 lM-- e

8aata b, aail. C 'l-- s4 Ua la aa-i- --'
a4ara, aantllas aatful,

DR. WHITTIER,
617 St ChSrlSS etroMt, UulMo.

DR. WHITTIER,
017 St. Charles Street,

'1 ie.it , iiil i nn . 1. 1 Vcneral Decasev, enii-- '
n:d I'!mi-s-ii.n- i ntid Scxitn liebility, wuh
Uti) far jili led Mine N'i uijtter Y, ho fjiled,
cri'.l cr write; irirntii.let cr roiv- - ull.ition free.
Can rtfer t the riie li'.al j rvk-- ,iji: iu all
vurt.of the Cuunti'.

Scril)ners Monthly

AN UNUIVALED ILLUSTHA
TED MAOAZtNE.

When Jill; .vr.li it fatuous .Mid-

siimmcr Holiday .Number in July, alneudty
critic said ol it : " e ate not sure but that
m kiihik baa tom bed bth-wate- r maik.
We do uit see whit worlds are b it to it to

jcon'jii' r." Ki:t tho publisliers do not eon.
slder that tliey hav r ached the ultima
thtileof they believ e "there are
othi r Worlds to couquer, aud they j iopo-- e

to couijiier them."
'J'he prospectus for the new volume yxr

tho titles or more than tifty papers t mostly
Illustrated), by writersoi the bii'hel n.i tit.I nder the bead of

"Forfjin Tivel.'
we have "A W'mt'Tou the Nile' I fi.u ;

iii ; -- .iaut.l. rintr About t.'on'stanti
nH'-,- Vv Charles Dudley Warner ; "Uolior.My S indoiv at .Mok.-ow,- by Kujfcin- -

Mhoybr: "An American in '1 urt.i-.tin- ,'

tto. '1 Lree serial -- tones are aouo'iu.-ei- l

" "Nicholas Mlnturn,"
Hy Dr. Holland, the Kditor,

whose story ol "aeyenoake " avethe l.ifj-- I

et to tbe leaders of Uv
Monthly.

'1 be M'tDc oi this Utfct novel In Ui.i ,n
the butjks of tho ilud'ou '1 he hero la a
youtiK mau who bat been a'wav "tied to
woinau's apron alliums,'' but who, by the
death of bin mother, is left alone in the
world to dtiit on tbe c urrent ot life vvitu
a lurtuiie, but wituout a pui pose.

Auut her serial, "His Inheritance. ' by
Miss Trafton, will bepiu on the eomplciiou
ol "That Las u' Low no's," by Wis. Jlod.--so-

liuruttt. ilrs. JSurLett's atorj, bcjrii'u
in August, has a pathos and dramatic power
which have bet u a surprise to the public.

'ihero is to l-- t) a set lea of original and ex-
quisitely illustrated papers id i'upulat cl-e- in

c," by Mrs. Uorfitk, ea h paper com- -
pleio ill lu,ell.

'1'here are tube, fxom varioii- - pcin, papers
on

''Home Lift and Ttavul"
Also, practical n a to tow n and
country lib:, villue improtemciiL, etc., by
wsll-know- u spcclallsl..

Mr. llurtiaiii's uriti li s ou variutis lndu-- i
tries ol t.rcut l'.ritain include the history ot
"s'oiiie i:vpi ruaf.nts In "A
Scotl-- h l.oaf Kiictory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane, ItocUdale," in
Dceembvr. Other papers arc, "The Hi illsh
Woikiiiman's Hoiije," "A Nation of fcbop- -,

keepers," "ila'penuy Vet k for the Cliild,"etc,
A richly d series will be given on

"American Sports by Flood and Field," by
various wriura, aud tacb on aditlerent
theme. This subject of

"Ilouaebold and If omt ecoratlon'
w ill have a prominent place, whilst tbe
productions ol American humorists will ap-- Ipear from month to month. Tbe list olshorter stories, biographical und otmisketches, etc., Is a long ene,

The editorial department will continue to
employ tho ablest peua both at borne and
abroad. There v, ill be a series ol letters ou
literary nutters, from Loudon, by Mr. Wei-- ;
lord.

The iiiifri-- r.r 1a iiiiuc-jin- , i

as heretofore, so far as limited space w ill
permit, to the dtucussiou of all themes

'be social and religions lite ol the.
world, and specially to the freshest thought
ot the Christian thinkers and eeholsji ol
inn country.

We mean to make the magazine sweeter
aud purer, higher and nobler, wore (rental
und generous lu all Its utterances and ilitlu-euee- s,

end a more welcome visitor thanever before in homes of refinement and cul-
ture - .. .

FIFTEEN MONTHS for ti."
ScitiiiNKK lor December, now ready,

and which contains the opening chanters ot
"Moholus MiBturn," wlllba read with eaereuiiobity and interest. 1'erhaps no more
readable number of this macanine has ye
been isBucd. The three numbers of Scrih-ne- rfor AiKfiibt, Heptember, and Octobercontaining tbe epening ebaptere of "TheLasfo'iaiu.j.o .j wil, he tnew subscritier (who requests itj, ami
volume, l. e Witu the Kovemoer number.Subscription price. 4 a year HO cents a""inner, hpecfal terms on bound volumesSubscribe witu the nearest bookseller or-- eud a c heck or 1 O. money order to '

bCKJItNKK fc CO.,
"W ifroadwav, M. V,

00VT?H?8. riienp..! In it

Wtui ivi'a.aaadtd. loi nn:.,'
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